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T IXVYlfPN f.irvwï 'drew near home. Entering a side meant. As far back as they could re- plexlty vanished like an ugly mis,. What Toes Your_Baughter Read ?

rEEEr1 msé a raassa i a .... - • -, isxi* «teases !
the office door w i tint in* at to day .' Penwipers for the new found “J; I Crawford lay tossing on his bed. futuru. 'Vha'_ form of training

destitute Esquimaus, tidies for the he. fell upon the it knees P had * itt,a thu movu. she goes through during her girlhood
geutle Zulas------ „ th® !„v ,he Memorare Georgie," lug, -but he wassufi'ering from a severe ls ftvi,al >'«po.tanco. therefore, f„

•Not so fast, my dear sir and his , . "“JVv, es headache. His patient wife sat beside society as well a# to he, self. Wehaxe
olSf. ït'arnî I, .,S ÀKhâ °h. '..,1. »r t».t t„d«r, M», WffijXX.'TSJK

foolish as that. But I did do some loving petition reached their aunts . ,L , . ! ** . ., ed to read the trashy and salaciouscommittee work this afternoon. You ears, she, too, sank upon her knees L ' c oc^ grew into novel8 which glut thé news stands at
know the circle held a meeting last The place seemed holy-sancified bj How slowly the minutes grew into tho pr,,Kl.nt time.
evening, and the Crawford family the prayer ot two innocent hearts. ...... ., We <,uote, in support of our position,
came under discussion I was directed Surely the Queen ot Heaven looked :> , , the following extract from a letter
to make inquiries." I down from her throne and smiled a . *? . . F , written by a woman to a Washington

“Black’s bookkeeper?" inquired answer ! Surely a prayer which had ■ i'\ "°0 , qui _Yi C ,,, t',,,, PaPer upon this subject : “Yet the
Maurice, with sudden iuterest. converted criminals on tho scaftold ct . legiouu, o ng is# 11 * ' Bamo mothers who howl long and

“Yes," she replied, dropping her must prove irresistible when uttered y o«a^s 'jA'jj ,d , f vociferously about ballet picture
toue of mock dignity, “and such a I bv such lips as these. . ' . . 1 ‘ ., , . . boards and birds on our bonnets «ill
shUtless man ! Why his family is ‘ “ Now, everything will be all right, the adjoining room, Mr. Redmond is let !h,dr daughters read the most .ban 

the verge of starvation, and "they Georgie,” said Agnes, smiling as she here and wants to see papa. 1
would have starved, too, had it not rose to her feet. “ But would you he- ' H be there in a minute, Ivm
been for the Blair children. That lieve it, just as I said the first word 1 answered the mother, 
little Aggie takes them food every thought oi Mr. lledmond, and he's a I.ring him in here, snarled Craw 
day She was there this afternoon lawyer and a Catholic. Mrs Redmond ford t don t châtier so much 

Un- to warm herself at their old was so kind tome to day at Crawford s. The child hastened away, but re- 
cook-stovu. 1„ carrying the basket Now, Vll go over to Redmondh to-mor- » moment aceompanted by
she had nearly frozen her little hands, row and tell her our trouble. Itedn md and lit. A,n s. Mis.
and I spent fully ten minutes chafing “Goodie !" cried George, the won- Crawford rose, and[ offered he lawyer
them back to life. I insisted upon her dering eyes growing widei. la than. 1C. smil'd altably, casta
eavh.rhe house with me, and wrap- “God bless you, children said sharp glance at the invalid,
ping my cloak around her I brought their aunt, deeply moved at the, r child- “How are you today, Mr. Craw-
her"home. Dear child ! the doesn’t ish confidence ; “ that was the sweet | lord he began, 
belong to the Circle of Mercy, but, est prayer I ever heard." 

she is qualified for member- ______
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a" “ Good morning, sir," said a pleas
ant voice from behind a wide dusk lit
tered with books and papers. “ Have 

chair. Yes, very disagreeable 
weather."

Guyton Black removed his bespat
tered coat, and throwing it across a 
stool, seized the outstretched hand of 
the young barrister, the owner of the 
pleasant voice and known to the citi
zens of Maumee as Maurice Hedmond, 
attorney-at law. Then drawing a 
high-backed chair close to the litteied 
desk he nodded to the lawyer to re
sume bis seat. The latter obeyed 
with alacrity ; he saw in his visitor a 
prospective' client. Guyton Black 
stroked his dark moustache and beard 
and ended by fixing his cold, gray 

searehingly ou the fair, smooth

.t

mbs»
}/fV'

tmj
«7,1 m<.« V. NichoUun.

CANCER ON THE LIP
fl CURED BY

Sarsa-AYER’Sdoned trash that is printed in the name 
1 of a novel, and never once question 
I the advisability of the things. 1 don't 

believe in letting a girl pore over a 
book all her leisure tune, and I think

MU
parillzt

scribed for“ I consulted doctors who pro 
nv, luit to no v'lil-" '• I ..utieml Idiiuony 
sweti h'; • > ns. Fin illy, i l»va :n 
Ayr’s S.u -i 'iilia. In a week or tw> I 
noticed n 1
: ! . , 1 | until In a

-ait to iival, and, 
nth», 

red."— 
. H.

eyes
face of the attorney.

“ Well ?" demanded the latter, with
it is safe to say that when a mother re 
marks complacently that 
always has her nose in a book and her 
head in the clouds,* there is a girl 
whose reading should be edited 
severely and lier brains set to work on 
something else. More than likely 
there will not be a respectable book in 

. . » , . ,i i the long list whose contents haveinterrupted the other nnpnuemly. lumber j h,r brain wilh objectionable
, - V ,, , noxt moruinff I 7 -,,ev7 V1e e “nt l"aU refuse and ideas which make mom,

-, *.« m* u. ■ mi I iss susses "is rryissi?tu, y ■"*,??",i . . . .Manriu , df\ X. Hi » 5 cl= 1 his wife’s worktable and motioned hcr I the lawyer, forelng a laugh, “ and I'll I xlVl...l, ,%the llbert'v to impress once
Wbj.'tlat man i, mo “•"-«» "“lr: . ‘iSS'C'SwS I *T f Ÿ>“ “" mom njon ,bo min.i. ol Calbollr I »-», ; . ......... ......... ......

,,4-Vb. bo,,,,,'.- K „b, -blobI I-;- -, .... ..........

indignantly. “But that reminds me I ^ Tiia.ir children, he feared I \nrhino- 1 1-ent the books—tint's I uVon them in the matter oi choosinn I s.,,ti , s |. , } n-t k. ni t i

ieppe.........

the truth, she is such a timid woman | ‘ ’ , nRA vesterdav " I . i - I i-nnw nnthimr nho"<- HlairV I mora^lzln£ outnumber thost that I ^ ; , • , i ni«u i v • * 1, ;• • The Bltir children live with their I ™ ^news, "she otoervei, I "growledCraJford?h6 frown I ™J0Or>iGZ Ld^nfu °o“ecf ^he I « ' «

“I'j M.uricc °an’ ° 3 J ‘ picking up a kerchief wfakhshe had deepening on bis brow : "he was a ^ poasn Lthods et improving tt
“ Yesl but llav, the eldest, is ilt begun ,o embroider. Who are tbe I ipeudthntt-dabbled in wild cat «liver I youtPfu, mlnd The perusal ot impure “ ^^ iCï"1 ul

college. You know, he received a t0 eue the Blair | “now here Crawford" pur- ««f/atore is the most dangerous, in- sadu^
larshlp last year. 1 hope he wi» ® f a irj£ J excess of its pres su, d Redmond, leaning forward a.- he Î indTvTduafpurUv ]'

make something oi himselt. Aggie p ,haU act as his counsel.” epok„, .. j. Black succeeds in bis suit, lndlvWual pu,lty- LoM°" | s '
and Gitorge think there le nobody like I .. ,Vh.u , sue those poor little I àaira three little children will be re-1 RePublle^g| _
their big brother, l wastes ji u L' , orphans ?” she exclaimed, reproach-1 <iurl.d to poverty—" I The Menace of Romanism s., i,',, U: ■> >, .,i iiramimirv
ittg to hear Aggie talk so graven-ai d “O Maurice, you cannot be “What is that to me? Am I not , ,, L, V ' x„
lovingly ot Hay. My heart )«« " > ., poor ? Look at my children." Rev. W. G. Puddefoot, field serre I h jni, ,V,,".;!'." ". .j e
warmed towards the little pet. But „ Bu( t am » returned the lawyer, - Come hither, Agues,’ said Red tary of the Congregational Home Mis ... j"'A all(1 u 
there — that meat will be burned to a j gtQ •* True, I dislike such a task, I moud, gently: “let him see the|»R>nary society, has written a kindly I H dt„ch,/ y
crisp ! ’ . , ^ . I hlir n man can't always act according child—” and discriminating letter in reply to Sadlier s rThe sympathetic Bess vanished mto lbo his Ukes or disllkes-„ tell vou lledmond,’ shouted “The Menace of Romanism " in th- sXiYIFi-.vsn.a’y' Books. No#, t u. is,
the kitchen, leaving the lawyer to I , t , «•» she said, warmly. I Crawford roused to turv “ I don’t I August number of the I he Aortn- I advamv.-i v. urne.wrestle with new doubts and anxieties. {‘VdonTtake the cise, another 1 know noLng'about tZr \American Ihriac, in which he takes ^-racd, not, or.,..... .
How could be have the heart to aid in w ,. and Maurice appeared to exam gtoeU, dobts or anything else. Black's issue emphatically with the A. 1 . A. sadii^- m.u ^ ^
depriving those little oi phans,_ those attentively the set on his ring. my friend : he’s stuck to me through author. Among other things he says. I 8edl|er s K.„ti.„, ,lf K.rat aiep. in a.-i.-nre,
tender, hopeful fiedgmgs of their all ?J „ Th0re $g nothing in my action con- lblck and thiu and ru stiek to him. ’ “ No ; the menace of Roman,sm is .K.iuffin .,f
A et cold casuistry to trary to strict justice—" I “ Listen a moment, Crawford,” said I only in imagination , the menace oi i'Mition.
might accept Black s tempting offer. T^a door.beU sounded a summons. Redmond, calmly, laving his hand race prejudice, propagated upon l.mo... ,n Kieme.t«r, course, t ««*■
The doubt,eiter all, seemed to be in M Redmond opened the door and upon tbe child’s head. " This little American soil, is real. Tha ,lrei‘ Ycmooh in ttiiglt.h lltglier Courac l’u|.il.
his favor, and would not tho court dis- saw a little cloaked‘ figure brushing Lfrl haa visited your house daily, press and the free schools w,11 keep Bdiii™.,,,
cover the truth . tbti 6now from a few golden locks I bringing food, and—yes, the sweet I America free. But set class against | Kilttlu.i.

Redmond did not sleep well that whlch strayed from beneath her hood. I 6un6Tnne of her presence. Black has class, stir up race prejudices, which
“ Why, good morning, Aggie," she I 110t sent vou a mouthful of food. You die* hard at the best, and our >°asted

said smilingly : “comein.” acd vour children would have starved freedom will be but a farce to miliums
“ 0, Mrs. Redmond," began Agnes, had j, not been for the charity of the who must live in close contact with one

making a brave effort to restrain her very child you would now aid in reduc- another. It is an awful thong iat UameHU
tears, “ we are in such trouble !" ingJt0 poverty !" ‘»‘‘n actually believe that 200,000,- |

The wife glanced at her husband. I “R’s a lie !" screamed the invalid. I 000 of our ^atholic fellow men art 
He colored slightly aud then frowned *• Oh, it is true, Will," said his wife, leagued to destroy their own tree 
in vexation. * weeping. Nom- Who cannot have faith that

“ Why, dear child, what is your I “My God,' murmured Crawford, I thousands of them must be as }U 
trouble? Can I help you ?" and the clasping his hand to his forehead ; Newman, whose “Lead kindly Light,
woman drew the little form to her lap. .. bas Black served me that way ?" w0 smS i and as gentle as a a r, \\ y-

‘•Mr. Biack is going to take the The lawyer waited patiently until wrote lor ns, T here s a wideness l" 
mill," sobbed the child, “ and we don’t I ,he man had somewhat regained his I (,od s mercy lute the wulunes# " v
know what to do." composure. *«*• ’ It is like going’back a-quarter „„ , n qTANn r_ «nifl

4 ‘ But perhaps the law won t allow I if you know anything that can be ot n centui> to havu tin se _ * I JjlCuA U Li fk IN J/ a
him,” said Mrs. Redmond, soothingly. 0f service to the Blair children," said in£d, which all true men wish to see | 76 King Street West TORONTO.
“ He can’t do as he pleases.’’ 1 Redmond, alter a long pause, “ please • blotted out forever.

■*«* »ld».ne=d | Ms,''Il« 5““® V,„

j ac , s a c t a B I may have occasion to thank tts for 
this hint. To relievo constipation, 
billiousness, and nausea, Ayer's Pills 
are the best in tho world. They are 
also easy to take.

•Miniie
a smile.

“ Business," returned the o'her, 
“ simply business. You will recollect 
that i was iu partnership wilh Tom 
Blair prior to his death a short time 

Ho held a half interest iu the

month or s > v = • 
after uslm: tho 
the 1:
Jam id

i lor six mu 
icer rilsapiM-iu
Floreueuvilto,

nf till* v.ml>tE.' N H1I0LB051:

Ayer’s -SSSr Sarsaaaâlla
Maumee Planing Mill, but in reality it 

I advanced him
“What do you want, Redmond?” Admitted at tho V/orld’n Fair. ___

tbelonged to me. 
enough money to cover his indebted
ness and thus canceled his claim to the 
mill stock.

to prosecute the case, but it is 
aud will require able kand-

1‘lLl.si JC< 'juteto thereall
ship.

y.

I have the papers neces
sary
{"mk. Will you take the case ?"

Black paused to stroke his beard, 
while the lawyer thoughtfully re 
moved his spectacles and wiped them 
with his handkerchief. The latter 

practical Catholic and knew his duty 
It he took up

s il •million Itf XiUng “ K uil-
1 of Vol.'M, til Hill Will

'

'

was
■i i
as a Catholic lawyer, 
the case aud found that the claims of 
his client were manifestly unjust he 

well aware that he could not iu con
science proceed turlher in tbe matter. 
Bin if on examination the claims still 
remained doubtful he knew that he 
could justly carry the case into court.

The former cm.. deration made him 
hesitate to accede at ouce to Black s 
wishes, for he could not rid his mind 
of a suspicion that the mill owner had 
just discovered some legal Haw iu 
Blair's title and had resolved to de
prive his heirs-three motherless chil
dren—of their inheritance. He knew 
the man's grasping nature ; that in 
his dealings with others the law of the 
land was his sole code oi morals. It 
the law sustained him he was satisfied. 
Conscience was a thing for women, chil
dren and timid men ; it found no place 
with a wideawake business man. 
These were Black's views on right aud 

lie had once been a Catholic,

I

wa#
n1 History 

) of Savied History,interested parlies ?
“Black is going

estate for a sum in excets ot iis pres I SU(llj Redmond, leaning forward as he
I spoke, “i

-

itl’ilv Hist tv (Si'fiiHtfr). l1lnrtinM«t1H.-r
Saulier'H hiv uvi.’ try llraimnar, Blaiki

Element sins
eut'ii FreiM-li end Ki 
rench 1 fieu . ary w Uh

11 ,v S) Cony Hookfl. Nus 1 to '•,

ni Oover aial Iflotter. lor t*d

but finding that that religion checked 
his criminal avarice he soon threw it 

Secret societies next claimed
TeaclKM

» Aside*
his attention, aud these he found ex- 

They insisted D. & J. SADLIEE & CO.night.
Mrs. Redmond had accompanied 

little Agnes to her aunt's door, and 
after a few warm words of encourage
ment. hud hastened homeward. Agnes 
blushed aud murmured her thanks. 
As she placed her hand upon the door, 
it flew suddenly open and her brother 

stood "before her. He was a

tremelv serviceable.
members aiding one another, to Catholic Publishers, lIookRclleis and Sta

tioners, Church Ornament», Vestin' nt», 
Statuary and Religion* Articles,

I 116 Church rtt,
I TO ROM'

upon _ „ ,, ,
the exclusion of the rest of mankind. 
This systematic selfishness, this love of 

for one's own sake, suited Guyton 
He at once became a member

man 
Black.
of two of these modern churches.

“I cannot give you an answer to- 
day," said Redmond, adjusting his 
spectacles.

“Iz-ok here. Redmond, and the 
gray eyes gleamed with a new light. 

1 am au old-time business man;

STAINED GLASSGeorge
stout little lad, with a bright, winsome 
face and great, wouderiug blue eyes. 
His hair was not as golden as bis sis
ter's, but its curling clusters set off to 
advantage a well-shaped head. The 
wondering eyes were now tear-stained 
aud the quivering lips bespoke childish

FOR CHURCHES.
HvhI qiuillilm Only. 
5,ri<-«‘w Hu*

have always believed in a square deal. 
My claim is just. Here are the 
papers," producing a package as he 
spoke ; “ examine1 them. I have a 
few good witnesses to place on the 
stand" Crawford, my book keeper, is 
sick now—bang it'.—but he will be well 
before the trial."

“There, don't misunderstand me, 
returned tho lawyer, calmly. “ 1 am 

in the law and 1 wish to pro

sorrow.
“ What's the matter, George ?" in

quired Agnes, seizing his hand ; 
you hurt yourself ?"

“ Oh, no," sobbed the lad, his grief 
breaking out afresh : " but Black is 
going to take the mill !"

“ Take the mill ?" echoed his sister, 
as she entered the room ; “ who says

Pictorial Lives of the Saints“did

and we have no money, vthiug !a lawyer, 
and—”

Grief choked her utterance, and the I jjb stopped abruptly and looked at 
compassionate woman clasped her to I his wife. “ Mary, ” he said, hoarsely,
her breast. She saw that this childish I --bring me that tin box from the
sorrow had to run its course, and, mur bureau. I'll fix him." 
muring words of love and encourage- I His w'ife seemed shocked at his late 
ment, she waited until the little ohe's I outburst, but obeyed in silence. He I 
grief had worn itself out by its own I grasped the box with eager fingers, 
intensity, I aud, raising the lid, extracted a small

“There now, Aggie," she said, package of papers, which lie handed to 
softly, “don't cry. All is not lost. I tli« lawyer. j
See! Mr. Redmond is a lawyer and I “These will explain all," he said, 
perhaps he can help you. Go over I bitterly, “and spoil Black's game,
and ask him." I He is not aware that they are in my

Redmond began to realize that he possession. Blair expended the money 
was placed in an unpleasant predica which he received from Black in the. 
meut. A few minutes before he had interest of the firm. But he knew no 
been fully determined to bring his I more about business than a child, while 
wife over to his views. He argued Black is a cursed scoundrel. You 
that sentiment was foreign and often understand why I tried to shield him ?" t 
fatal to business transactions. Now Redmond was almost speechless, 
he felt that tho table had turned ami This was more than ho had dared to 
that it would require an unnatural hope for —complete and damming 
stoicism on his part to resist the cur- evidence against his opponent before 
rent of events. Ho could composedly he had well begun his investigation. CQH? 
address a grim-visaged jury, but he Truly, thought he, tho children’s 
felt his heart grow soft and yielding at y,rayer is well answered, 
this scene of childish grief. “ I think I understand,” he replied,

“ Will you help us, Mr. Redmond ?" trying to steady his voice. “Yes," 
and the blue, tear-stained eyes wore I ho added, slowly, as he examined the 
raised pleadingly to his troubled face papers, “these explain all—commis-

He leaned his head on his hand and sions, receipts in full—capital ! You 
his eyes caught the carpet. lie feared | will lose nothing by your, ahem! 
to meet that innocent gazo.

“Child, you dou’t understand," he 
said slowly ; “I am Black's lawyer."

“ Oh, dear," cried Agnes, wringing 
her little hands; “and I asked .the 
Blessed Virgin to send us a good 
lawyer !"

Redmond started as though stung by 
a sudden paiu. Like a flash his 
thoughts went back to his childhood 
days. He saw himself a boy once 
move, full of loving trust in the Virgin 
Mother—a trust which so ennobles 
and purifies youth that in after life its 
memory even is sufficient to recall tho 
erring to duty and to God. How 
often did he not kneel at the Virgin’s 
altar and lay all his boyish cares and
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young ,
ceed cautiously. I must tecl my way. 
There, I won’t examine any papers 
until I have made up my mind to 

Professional confidence is a

so ?"
“ Aunt Kate said so, and I heard 

“ Oh,her," replied George, stoutly.
Aggie, we won’t have anything then. " 

“Oh, dear!1’ and Agues, brave 
little womau though she was, burst

accept. , ,
load to be borne only by those who 
find it necessary.’’

Black bit his lip to repress the ready
. .-

<

into tears.
“ And Ray will have to leave col 

lege,” continued George, “and 1 guess 
we shall—”

“Oh, George, " sobbed Agnes, “don't 
say that."

“There, don't worry yourself, chil
dren," said a kind, motherly voice in 
the doorway. “ God is good ; He will 
not forget His orphans."

“ Oh, Aunt Kate, "exclaimed Agnes, 
giving way entirely,' "what shall we 
do?"

oath. Dur 1I< ly

|m F J“ Rubbish !" he retorted brusquely : 
“what are vou afraid of? Do you 
want money ? Look !" and he pro 
duetd a roll of bills ; “ here arc three
hundred more if you win.

The money looked tempting and 
Redmond wavered in his resolution. 
But duty rose up beside the Haunted 
wealth arid bade him be firm. He 
shrugged his shoulders and shook bis 
head.

.
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WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY1Mi&h The Catholic Record for One Yea!
$4.00.“Come to-morrow afternoon," he 

said, resolutely. , ,
“Well, well,” ejaculated Black, re

pressing a strong desire to indulge iu 
profanity ; “ lawyer refuses money! 
What's this world coming to ! All 
right," ho added, with a laugh. “I’ll 
be hero to morrow. "

The lawvcr turned to his desk, aud 
started moodily at his yellow backed 
volume. He felt ill at ease. Perhaps, 
thought he, I have acted foolishly in 
giving him such a rebuff. Why yield 
so suddenly to prejudice, for 1 feel that 
it was nothing more, and positively 
refuse to hear a full statement of the

patronage—and I but a tyro at law?
of his reasoning, Red

an d rose to

Fun“God help you, poor child," re
turned the woman, sinking into a 
chair; “I do now know. Black is 
going to sue us, and we ought to secure 
a lawyer, but we haven’t the money. 
Rent and taxes take all our savings. "
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case.“ Wouldn’t a lawyer wait on us 
awhile ? ’ asked Agnes, doubtingly. bid

“ A year ago my father, William Thomp- j cat 
eon, was taken suddenly ill with inflam- 1H 
motion of tho bladder. He suffered a great 
deal and was very low for some time. At 
lust the doctor said ho would not get well

“Even so,” replied the aunt, “ we 
should have to pay him some time. 
And suppose we were to lose it ?" she 
added, soothingly, as she noticed the 
look of alarm on George's face.

“ But haven’t we any money from 
the mill?" inquired Agnes, brighten
ing up.

Mrs. Logan shook her head. The 
mill had been closed for the past month. 
Agnes bowed her ho,ad, and the tears 

anew. Y'oung as she was, she 
read tbe agony in her aunt's careworn 
features. At length she raised her 
head.

honesty, Crawford. ” 
it is scarcely necessary 

Black was only too willing to with
draw his charges. He finally agreed 
to pay Redmond’s foes if the defend
ant would but consent to let the matter 
rest. Mrs. Redmond insisted upon 
attributing to herself directly and to 
the Circle of Mercy indirectly tho 
chief glory of victory, and her hus
band, true to his legal instinct, com
promised by calling her the lawyer's 
counsel.

to add that

rtlta and decided to try It., lb-fore tie u#cd 
half a bottle hie appetite tied come back 
to him, whereas before tie could eat but 
little. When he had taken three bottle, 
of the medicine he was as v-J,! as ever." 
Francis J. Thompson, Poimiauta I»ke, 
Ontario.

Is this the way to secure

At this stage 
moud started impatiently 
his feet. Donning his hat and over
coat he left the office. It was scarcely 
t o’clock, but he. felt that he could not 
study in his present frame of mind.
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Remem be!came
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True Blood PurifierWhere can I get some of Holloway » Corn
t , ,, . , Cure ? 1 was entirely cured of my corns by promineutly in tho public eyo today.___

sorrows at that good Mothers feet, this remedy and I wish some more of it for __ ,, mu e«re all liver Ills, bilious-
He saw tho past now as he had never my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. Brown rlOOU 8 I HIS tnwlietifc IP*
seen it before. Every doubt and per- Chicago.

“Come on, Georgie, ’she said, so 
in sur- Druggists say that their sales of Hood s 

Sarsaparilla exceed those of all others. 
There is no substitute for Hood s.

Redmond's cottage lay on the out- calmly that her aunt looked up 
skirts of Maumee, pleasantly located in pn$ e ; I know what to do.
HECHrEHlEH co,o'rednprint | waib

architecture. Despite the lawyer’s It was a picture of the Sacred Heart of 
perplexity his face brightened as he Mary. Her brother knew what she

well pleased with Webster1» Un- 
Dictionary. I find It a mont valu» 

John A. Paynk,
Chatham, Ont,”

•• I am highly pleased with the Diction* 
ary,” write» Mr. W. Scott, of Lancaster,Ont.
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